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world looks on et re» , you to do a certain piece of work you S®ïïwï®\,t0_£8®' above, îo^SO.
wona looks on et the great game and may do it, or you may not. You’re not T<> the Lake Temnscamingue Cotoniza- 
talks now of the “escape” of General dead sure, apd Smith is, every time; ?ra ®*“way Company for a wooden 
Kuropatkin, the redoubtable warrior, 80 that’s the reason he got the job.” Mattawàdgfl5 000^* 0t*awa rirer “ear
«Metetino-1^Jillree moutb8 ago> talked of All the world was afraid of the ro the Grand Trunk Bailway Com- 
dictating terms of peacp to the Japanese ferocious Russian bear before Janan .for. rebuilding and enlarging the
istor tte^apt^of K^rontikto"7 ^ tr'ed coneIn8ions with that dreadful ani- To the Grdt NortS<Bii!^'<f^‘ a 
eclios« pvat. iSîta WOu d maL Now thè world and Mb wife know bridge over the Ottawa river at Hawkes-
eenpse even^the fall of Port Arthur. The that it was only a plaster bear. bm;y, $52,500.
taking of that stronghold has been con- ----------------o«----------- -— ' For a. railway and traffic bridge over
ceded even by the Russians themselves Mr- Blbert Hubbard, known under the Ottawa from Ottawa to Hull, $112.- 
as only a matter of time- but the nosa,i î?,e tancitul “0I“ de guerre of “Fra "S’ „ , „ ., „
mty Of the greatest mi^tjre”, Z/lT” °f *mma™el P<M P^i

modem Russia being led captive to To- 3 8t ,ptlbUshed> Perpetrates rather ent government) for a bridge over the
kio after a series of euracemonre .u.t a Iair 8tr°ke ot wit at the expense of St. Lawrence river at Chaudière river 
80 far have h»m, whleh the "foreigners.” Remarking that «»*• Q“ebec, $1.000,000.
Vjj] - ,h- j monotonously success- Kant was of Scottish Presbyterian He- ® t“e South . Shore Railway Company
ful for the Japanese, is an idea so grim- scent Mr eenri for t*16 a?d renewal of he
ly droll that one can only contemplate it „„ *’ , 1 Hubbard continues: There railway bridge over .the . Yamaska river,
at present as a. humorous si^Lattof v two thmga to do with a re- Quebec, $50,Otto
What, it may be asked, *££$£. ^or «5?^ ^ »** Aè». "" ** ”**? * 

km e chances of extricating hhneeif from —=  0 For a bridge over the St. Frauds
which either hto'own mistoto^re mt° That brtght light- Miss Marie Corelli, Towards°°a bridge over the Nicolet 
summate m»^ f ̂  F fte COn' aeems to .be determined that she shall tiver, $15,000. , .
shown hv fh^T f ther profession not hide her luminancy under any T°..the Midlaud Rtoway Company for
h^rU him? EveoT co”mand«8- hnskel. We have been favoted by a $3.3,7^ tto Sbtlbenacad”

-eye cad'eee™ttle that i^e^.°8t fr?end!Jr ttle“d. m ^“don with Miss Corelli's To the Great NartWa Railway for a
the Russian nosition ,s.encoura«m8 ™ rePly (price thruppence) to the sermons bridge 'over the St. Maurice river, $10,- 
:h~ t Position. It » not only that of the Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair 

; IFire, like war, is an excellent school- f Pa“«e generals have, by means in which he called London “a pagan 
-master. The lessons which they teach .*?C0.“aUn* mar,'hes, forced marches city.” The Cereliian reply is charac- 
are expensive, but lasting. War in- , by c°mPansoh make the feats of teristic, and takes the form of a smash
streets a nation in geography; and the aomew?° ?™y “Dder Napoleon seem ing tu qnoane, a Somewhat acrid argn-

-manners and customs, as well as the rel- M insignificant, gained posi- : merit um ad houdnem, (in which the
•ative strength of distant or neighbor enabling them to control the clergy are held
.peoples. The fees for War, the School- ™°yements of their enemy, but also 
master, it is true, a* all times “stagger LTY “ evary engagement - in w-hich 
humanity,” being- payable in the best troops have fought the Russians,
blood, the most precious lives and the etr Bt long range or corpe-a-corps, 
hard-earned treasure of the nation.' .e Japanese have been invariably the 
-Hardly less extortionate are the terms S°m«times a general, with en-
-of Fire, the Schoolmaster; for tuition k n 6. ”>rces cau maintain, through nis ■
under that stem educator can seldom ! “ strateg7, a splendid defence . We need hardly say that we are in
he obtained abort of thousands of dol- ”verwhel™ing odds; bat dai-k in- h®arty accord with out correspondents
làre, wrecked and ruined homes, often b** c*,! outlook for thaf commander wb” baTe written on the subject of the 
death and injuries, untdld misery to the “° ”Uds hlmseIf »“t-generaled at every swimming baths.for the city. Evidently 
burnt-out, and a vast amouut of incon- ™07\0n lhe 8teru «chessboard of war, f.uWre opinion is strongly stirred. on 
veaierice to all concerned. Victoria has * ” , chosen .troope signally beaten , ™atter> and it would be a happy 
just suffered a visitation from fire, one ™ ,the mere business of hand-to- lssu®. of, the controversy
of the most destructive in the history » • fightinS; Unfortunately for the praetIca* solutiou to be found.
•of the city. This was owing, we are I"686 are the ““Pleasant
aehamed to admit, to a combination of mo”' , ’*<Wld ,haTe the most 
•circumstances not uncommon here. First news of the war within
the regular summer shortage of ‘water! tt,i8 ““«“«stionable that Ku-
* Sl,pply quite inadequate for the wants'8 army wiU b® true to 
of the fire brigade in its endeavors to 1 - P“ta.ti<>“s a”d fight even agaiust
cope with flames. Then the six weeks’ J named Si ^«advantages we have 
spell of dry, withering weather, under n^t eoldJcomrad« ®f Skobeleff is
Which the cedar shingles of the dwelling 2,. *° 80 dowJ* ™ the dust with-, 
houses and other structures gradually Dast tT J?°”0r Z? the mem«»y of his 
-become so much tinder, or material even flhnnM battle, or perhaps
-inore inflammable tiiau tinder Next mo ^ battl« now in prog-
the fresh southwesterly gale, pleasant j ™u ^ °f the mo8t

-enough to temper the fervency of the 'd«ffve m <2 ^ ** *“ °f the most 
-August sunbeams, but deadly as an ad- ! oZ ZZ Z S 0t the world. Une
:yuvaut of the other element, fire. We to ? , speculate in a vague way as 
.»ced not enumerate further the coutrib- bappen eho“ld Kurepat-
-utory causes responsible for the alarm- cut to Us «7
mg spread of the fire on Tuesday after- the vieto^L ? "orthward

moou^The three that we have men- be "U8 JapaDese- Would it then
ittoned are ample in their power to defy, jiLrte renn ®U881a to exec“tc the des-

the most 8kiIIful ™d ed Of conLplating n^»?eti!LhU8Peet" The secretary of the Provincial-Min- 
f* = brigade that ever strove to check mission of some *•’ , a. ,y’ *he c‘°m- ing Association of British Columbia lias
flames. Why should this city suffer rHonni violation of interna- «*?eived a number of publications of the:^^rusr^*r-s^5s?t'2S5s:jrs gsraisrassy-sass
twrible of the Dri.rd Hotel ùrl “tton” olrL.-o- 'ol ” B™ot—n ;n«(Sd tEe’ldjiiii^ Yelm'-fol,;

and that of Tuesday before us, why P 90 by the United ^h«se were forwarded by Hon. Senator
should such an extraordmnrxr when> of course, Russia mio-fit Templeman througli- Mr; John Keen,

r-jaystiSrxrrïs s~«-~ ~« z z&s&s^gsttrj£
source of supply surelv if mpaign may note with considerable r-:ary- It ie proposed to make a compil-

,1 pply’ surely if we are to interest the reuopr *h«t , “eraoie ation from the reports of such matter as
He,,-* Uàe ,Teputatlon of being a provi- tiou of the Russian tr, i*01**' sbaI1 a.PPear useful to prospectors and

-dem sud businesslike people, surely we the Jaosne«u, d , PS now fac‘“g ?JberB “terowed in the mining industry,
should see to it without delav th»t the in J pane8e ape pol<*>. Not long ago thsv8?k3rt?d matter to be printed and 
•city shall be supplied »* -“ one of the most bitterly contested 3 pabUdled “ a cheap and popular form

• kL .-.it supplied as soon as possi- ties in the Linoh,n„ ■ ,xe9tea “at-, for general distribution. Senator Tem-
ble with a copious provision of this nee- Russian rn.i,h« tu“ar peinnsula, the two pieman writes that he will.be glad to as- 
■essnry of life. We trust that the Deo of th- T g meDts which bore the brunt f.he executive of the assS-iation in 
pie of Victoria will take ?? tbe Japane8e attacks and suffered I ^Tryi5£.°vUt tb® wishes .of the conven-

,-of Tuesdav’s efll„mi,„ J P ular most therefrom were comooseH , M*00’ which appeared to be to have the 
• ^ alamrty under their most of Jews An+if-K^- n P°scd mainly i more useful iiiformaticxn condensed and

-serions consideration, and determine must be the ^ mixed: 1 ™deed ' P“bii®bed to one handy volume. He has
that come what "may the citv of viu+Areo » , ^^sian army when it ,û doubt that he could induce îhe
must be furnished with such found necessary to place the people who 'ubU' tbe'Mfni»teI' “f the Interior to have
once of . .. nc“ a“ “bund- hate Russia most in tm a I w“° this work done and the volume printed
sure- wi 1 give a firo pres- and expect them to n„t *, hne °£ battle, if the executive will first decide what it
sure which will enable the fire depart- fighting P~1 P t heart “to their wa“t« Printed. The matter will be con-
ment to do its work with some chance thaT tt P8 * is littIe wonder *** at the next meet-
Of success. Is the cedar =i,in„ia ™ t the Russians lose so often Pho g f *e executive committee.

.roof covering ? l-ii.,,. , g a 84416 experiment which is to be mad» t , ,'t\e Nice la-Aspen Grove aud Lower
fiery fregm , , who watched the tog regiments of Ftol.nH 4 °f send" Nicola-Ooutlee branches of the associa-

-hery fragments from the Albion Iron Japanese seem, re u' d®rS agamst the tlo“ bave extended an invitation to the
Works =sh^ t^ graPntetom5umg8r Pro*“Tusv'

on the roofs and cottages’a^m^ “of “gai^t a com bZ g£ ^ta"^

-igmtrng the shingles with astonishing defied ! circumstances which ^0In Spence’s Bridge to Nicolatond re-
- rapidity, have only one opinion on thsf Klil and valor of her generals i*” t0,ua members of the executive, to
-subject. If cedar shingle, k . and the wits vf her minister» re fZ , Zï thay ape anxious to show the Va- 
lti/ ’ ceaa.r atougies be used as ________ munsters to unravel, med resources of their section of the

oofing material of a" house it would A vpp r wm'' They add that those who
be the part of wisdom for the dwel'ers NEGLECTED SUBJECT Jflght care to combine pleasure • with

«j":a*îsa Ar.s^sr-j' r *SJKS«3?SS.^ds, every evening to the roofs during caU8e he had not learnt * ’ be" meei‘ of Mr- W. H. Armstîong, of Vau-
.those long, dry periods which are com lesson °* prompt oheH^ th® Sunple reh'Var’ 5° "s accompanied by Mr.
-mon in Victoria in the snmm^v master’s rnmmo ? obedience to his • ??a« Ivaddle, of. Ivadysmith, resulted
-It is so easv fhrt„ i , ™mer montas. commands. The death of that Î11 ^r-. Armstrong purchasing a half in-
mu y, though, to b% wise after poor b^le fellow should form tho k ^epes* 1D a very promising mining prop-

«vent, and unfortunately it is too Ject of sermons and sub" ^ on Bear Mountain. ‘Mr. Kiddie wfs
late when the emergency arLl , Parts of the land tr ^68 111 ail f?v.orab^ impressed with the miue^al

-then only the flush Wre Z ’ ,or to do a cere.,- re : He was toid not “lama he examined mid sampled on™
given bv a ho.» l ,that °°uld be re»u ^, thlng’ and his superior ba f °î Mr- Armstrong, and as the Rirow-
_ ., y a hose attached to a hydrant eTen took tbe trouble to sav «... * ,Dg of “re and the assay values oh-
^ould avail to check the progress of the 80 into that forbidden place^w. h 4° tïDed ,were both good, «he report was
flames.. Were it possible to fins * serous. Rut the w»r,)P . da“" of a“Çh, a nature that Mr. Armstrong
Serial as cheap oJZZ l, ma" and warning ,»n dS °f '““““and ayred the interest above mentioned
-tree ns „ re»r P M “ cedar shingle for h_n„ , . ug feU upon ears which per- an l now . further development of this 
-«Seas a roof covering half the da rigor to bapsbad never been trained to recetoe S2'iPeTty •”. m Progress. This deal, te- 
wiuch wooden houses are exposed hv the £u * import of commands with the known occurrence of

-^external fires would ^ from lips entitled to io , coming 9°ai in the neighbortiood bus renewed
-events it h.re s aroMed. At all worda P . ™"tled to issue orders. Those mte?est in the mineral resources of that 
^comhinnr b^°nd dl8pute that such mpnnin , al® supenor appeared to be so that it i-s probable the invita-
-combinations as befell on Tuesday after- ™eam“gless to the hoy for all the effect S *o the executive of the Mining As- 
iioon should uot be allowed to arise h».» t ley lmd in deterring him from got», ““«ation will be accepted and a nuin- 
-again. As a citv w» .n Z here to that spot where .J,7 Î™ 8°lng ber ot_members avail themselves of the 
long stnnH’ J should settle the death lav ft and fearful opportunity thus afforded of seeing tor

-vt»5 taadlng ”d vexatious >aeatar dues- is , Tr t’”g toT blm- Here, then, themselves a district that only requires 
rtson without further hesitation: -and if wire Sabj®?t which should be inculcated faCT.to bring into prom

- ^werdo that we can take cap^ f WAÉb tfce greatest care. Of wHat ™noe Hs capabilities as u producer of

■SrtsstrHrS r 5SSt™Kto -■confidence in its ability to cope Jith almisf tostiL WMch bids bib>. IN THE MATTER OF BRIDGES,

we can6prerent a^err«VUtbTeakS’ and bidding bis ' master?” The^worid*1"6 ^ *“PPOse it will be regarded as o

alarming and at the .^to! ZÎ IZneT re° ^ ^
-Meuiug and depressing spectacles as the why re» »’ ti‘ey,alwaVs want to know Government to respect to the
-citizens were all forced to wire». , ! • y the ““e here,” or “go there ” 'N Westminster bridge by making
-Tuesday afternoon in thenZ ^ i8.B0t enongb tor them; they will Tit the p0,iey p™sued to
r tien of VD»__: ° tae uorthern see- when they are , “° 11 rospect to other parts of Canada. Wetien of Victoria. «Obedienee to tL, 8nd «atly.” know it is a sore point with our Liberal

well tor . ai * Vlew’ « “H very tnendf- Nevertheless we consider our 
well for soldiers and sailors, but not Id*?. \° .8lTe certain facts which are of 
for men who are working at some «»« 1 !,po<'la '“Merest n. '.iii- connec iu i. In 
Of trade or profession Tl,» ”™e.,sort the annual report of toe Uipai-uiict of 
SHriri dnii P oiession. The hfty-thou- Railways and Canals for tile fiscal ve.-v 
surZ rtr 8alane8'are “Ot waiting for eudi“g June 30, 1003, is^iven as usual 

pb* Gne of the pleasantest sights 8 bst of the railway subsidies vott-l 
‘that one can witness is a weli-traffi 8“«r 1881- Among the items « ,
from Ms Zl’rlZ the word of command au™b“Ç tor bridges, which have been

-!LV ,,i'8 PaÇent or guardian with alac- asaist«l .by various sums. We have
Privilege L'1 were a joy to move, a thought it best to enumerate these, giv-
too ère» \ Ifce've a command. On mg the amount of subsidy to each 
tne other hand, what can be more ex- ®8 follows:
than to‘nf»oeIen•t0,.casual onlooker, . For a.Hue of railway and bridge be- 
with hi. i.»»a» disobedient young fellow tween the Jacques Cartier Union Raii- 
Tnn e l8 lackada«>eal, “eb, what’s that?” way Junction with the C. P. R. and St 

cost of the work is to snal.1-lÿe_ kiouoh as he goes off Matin’s Junction, $200,000.
• estimated- to reach not less than thirty- the^toMdtog^orfc*^ balf-hearted way For a railway bridge over the St

■ five, millions:.of, dollars. 7 £55 “ »f ^ TOf’ pbe les- Lawrence river, at Coteau landing oil
PROGRESS OF THE WAR. sl.ouid beP carnally Tght to° ^rtv ?isf)‘o5o°f ** Ca°ade At!amiu Kail*aL 

, Out-bf the raveled skein of rumor that lome” The?e eT,!T7 To P2inJtLar Pacific *met«oii Rail
,«e»me/ to-us from the Far East one «« it; there m?y bjdÆ ST”1,
thread, at least, recurs with persistent leM,^J# «tgXfB» tbl thereof, $41.000.-: **• j

. *nd «minons frequency, and that is the Philip Armour, to, ChTgZUE ZeriTst CT^Iv
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Gold Exports.-—Wells, Fargo & Co. flip
ped by the last- trip of the Northerner and, 
Forwood to *San Francisco $19,419; Free
man & 430., $9,008; the two 
sent by Pacific, $47,150.

of gold exported, as far as 
positively known, for the month $125,577.

private hands suffix 
$150,000. Allowing

.................... average tor
each man per day, for a month, would be 
12. This is far more than, the average In, 
California. And when we consider that 
the miners merely spend sufficient duet to., 
pay for provisions* we may safely -concludet 
that the mines are yielding remarkably 
well, and that by the introduction of fatu
ities for travel and conveyance of provi
sions, so as to render them cheap, that the 

' to each man per day will fat exceed 
laMoralm " > *

Oompany, Limited Liability.

No. 27 Broad Street Victoria. B. a
I expresses 

This would make§. &ARGLSON. Director. . (From Tuesday’s Dally.)
A Unique Colony.—On -Neisou d 

a short distance up the coast, ther 
unique colony of Ahgora cats. ÂJ 
whose husband is a rancher settle 
■the island ♦many years ago, ibrir 1 
pair of Angoras with her from _ 
As the island is practically in the] 
erness, and# as the lady lives far 
human habitation, the cats were all 
to multiply until the strange, long] 
ed, wild-looking felines overrun 
ranch.

The Chinese Emperor.—Some od 
local Chinamen yesterday celebrate] 
birthday of their august emperor, 
imperial flag floated over a few I 
8*668 'houses while others were deeoa 
/with gay-colored lanterns. J ndgirng 1 
the outward display the Chinese of 
toria cannot be accused of intense] 
laity to their emperor, -as it was | 
«ere and there that any display | 
apparent. The house of Munch a is 

rlfopuiar with Chinamen in this qi 
of the globe.

the amount.f
We may safely add for 
cient to make it reach 
there are 2,500 miners, theTHE DAILY COLONISTk

Delivered bj carrier at 20 cents per week, 
or mailed, postpaid, to any part of Canada 
(except the city) United Kingdom and the 

• United States, at the following rates: 
-One year 
Six months .
Three months

---------- $5 00
v,..a2 60 GOLD LIOINyield' to each man 

the averages in California.1 25
WILL SAN JUAN BE OCCUPIED7

After all the numerous councils, the- 
“aval demonstrations, and the message an» 
nouncing that - British fonce Would be 
landed at San Jnan, It appears that 
Ing will’be done towards a military reçu- . 
patlon eg the Island. The altered policy 
of the government Is salt to. have been, 
adopted since the arrival of the admiral. 
Had such been the tone or attitude as
sumed by the government In the com
mencement of tbe embrogtio, it should sett 
have cause to blush for Its consummate In
consistency now, because we cannot avoid 
pereelvlD*. that the country has been ren
dered perfectly ridiculous. ... It be
comes the duty of every man who claims- 
these colonies as Ms home and the British 
®aga? “* birthright, to represent to the 
Imperial government the necessity of se- 
curihg the possession of San Juan at any 
or aU hazards. We owe It as a duty to our
selves and the three millions of Brttish- 
Americans whose eyes are today turned 
towards these colonies as the future ter
minus of one of the greatest works of the 
ago, which- will bind Vancouver’s Island 
and Nora Scotia together with an tarn 
band, rendering it the highway of the 
world. ... To rest idly by while tbe 
Americans plant a colony re the Island, 
to create an additional sympathy with a 
people whose cardinal doctrine Is to extend 
Ita boundaries by warlike demonstrations

COCKTAILS| SEMI-WEEKLY CbLONIST
noth-

-One year ........................... .............................$1 00
-Six months .... Sk2S Bottle60

jbThree months ............* -------  26
Sent postpaid to Canada, United King- 

-dom and United States.
m

ftlaltlfie^ Muohsttan, Vermouth, American, Whisky, Gin
’ Klondike Oorporatiou.—At a r( 
meeting in London of the Klondike 1 
miration, Limited, with Hon. Ill 
Grosveoor as chairman, lie said he] 
unfortunately believed'' in Hie fund 
the Klondike and had cousent ed to 
come chairman of that company. I 
«earners had earned $270,000, and] 
were astonished when they found 
those profits were unobtainable 
British Columbia. After some.discui 
it was resolved -for the chmpany t] 
-wound up voluntarily.

LESSONS OF THE, FIRE.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
ift-

<1 425.
$15000 brdge over the Riviere du Loup,

For a steel bridge and viaduct over the 
Masktoonge river, $15,000.

Am additional, gflant to the Grand 
Trunk Railway for the Victoria bridge 
at Montreal, $üoO,000.
„For the bridge between Ottawa aud 
Hull, to addition to 
$100,000.

The Independent Cash Grocers.-r,*
% m*up to scorn in a man- 

. decideiy ferocious. Venerable Arch
deacon Sniclair has replied to Miss 
•Corelli’s strictures and aspersions with 
a » counter-blast, of which, it is report- 
ad, the Archdeacon makes many telling 
joints.

ner
I previous grant,

To the Chategeauy and Northern Rail- 
way_ for a bridge, t rallie aud railway, at 
tiie junction of the Ottawa and St. Law- 
rente rivera, $150,000.

To the same company for a bridge 
across the Lac Oureaui fiver, $15,000.

The foregoing is a pfetty fair list we 
take it for comparison. Sixteen of the 
items last named were passed dui-iuft 
the existence of the present government. 
We have no comment to make as to 
A« necessity of these bridges being as
sisted by the Government. We are not 

•were sufficiently familiar with the '
Stances to pass am opinion. Incidentally 

out »,!»=«»„ \r- . • With- it will be noted that tbe great majority
sort ciatoHuv re t0rea’.-as a tourist re- “f them are in or couuecting with the
of Perrons £ re atte“ll0“ of thousands proyipee of Quebec; but even that nqay 
audP nrorinre.** .patched inland states be justifiable. The one ontstandipg fm:t: 
eagerfv 9“me to the city >“ connection with the matter is that
bracing waters ItrewH pIu“8e *,n the 80 man>' bridges in other parts
com£reati5n »r reî ^3ave,ample ac" 5aTO bee° liberally subsidized it has 
cussion Of 5h5f k d- a dl^" been found impossible to induce tbe Do-
side it isOlnothmi??reî5ci011 ‘l® .?Pa“.claI “““ion Government to assist to the ex- 
to en hi,f V» 55? at thls time tent of a dollar over the Fraser at New
hon» ’re»?1 _we ca“ Only express the Westminster. Take the case of the
citizens mav "take^h^'^nffte1111066^ of bridges at Ottawa and Quebec, the lut
ing the coming winter a^ formtoate" a Ihl COStiu8 th5 X-ioverntoent, $1,000,000, 
scheme whereby Victorto can to en thly are Practically provincial bridges, 
abled to add to its manifold charas îlT',?“yc"2nlÜlal,y Private, having 
that of a first-class swimming bath or H^S^»^h° 7 PUt °f Public funds, 
ba-thmg beach. In expressing this- view The dl??re9c9 18 merely technical as 
we wish to be understood as thorough 5??îP?Xed ï? 15? bridge at New West- 
ly appreciative of all that that public- “““Ç1®'- The difference wihich does ex- 
spirited citizen, Mr. Ian St. Cla^,ias re/ T» ,^<> l7\la,VOrahk to a88>al»?>fie},to 
done and is doing for the young swim- . ?■latteT» being a government under- 
mers of the city. Mr. St. Clair de- ta-7,mg PUTely tor public purposes, aud 
serves the hearty commendation and » bout a cent of private interest or 
support of all right-thinking persons. 8thyt being,, involved. In the other

----------- —0---------------- case tihe friends of the Government make
PROVINCIAL MINING ASSOCIA- a Profit out »f the construction.

TION.

P- O. Oysters.—Fine big oysters 1 
ibeen discovered at Malispena, B Q 
short distance up the coast from l 
couver. -Several prospectors had J 
to the beach for a bath, when onl 
th«n dislodged a large oyster from] 
iieath a rock. It was opened and fd 
to be about the size, or a little sma] 
iiian a looke point oyster. The tl 
prospectors then made a search of 1 
ibeach and picked a large 'bucketful! 
these oysters. They were going to d 
them, but found them so delicious ] 
that they ate them uncooked. It is 1 
known where these oysters origin! 
came from, but they must have q 
originally transplanted from Easl 
beds. How they got located at Md 
pena is a mystery as, as far as kno] 
none had been planted in that vicini]

r

I GARDEN TOOLS I-O-
; o

RETAIL MARKETS

The feature of the week Is an all-round 
rise in the price of flour. There 
In all the standard brands a conpie of 
weeks, ago, and every reason to" hope that 
it would have been maintained, but on 
Monday last the figure went up 20c. per 
barrel, and is likely to remain 
the new wheat yield comes to and the 
seasoned grain shall have been milled. 
New potatoes of the earlier class are be
ginning to come in 
prices have fallen 25c. 
berries are getting

LAWN MOWERS, BOSE, ETC.was a eutcarcuiiî-

I1X>-
a few so until The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., Ltd

Promising Properties—In a small \ 
the most successful mining operations! 
the coast have been carried pn by! 
Marble Bay Mining Company at » 
Anda. The Tacoma Steel Campai 
through Hy. Hewett, has since Feb! 
ary, 1902, paid over $110,000 of the p 
chase price of $150,000. to J. J. Palnj 
the former owner, every dollar of l 
money being taken out of the mine, i 
mine is copper, gold and silver and 1 
mineral is deposited in cones. Its el 
cess -has been due largely to good ml 
agemnnt. A depth of 560 feet has bl 
attained, which is a mere bole in I 
gr--tlml beside the Montana mines, ’l] 
Golden Slipper, on the western port! 
of the island, owned by C. R. Milll 
has ibeen sold to Seattle parties for] 
good price. -This is a developed prl 
pect, the mineral is rich and the mi 
very promising.

32 ani 34 Yales Street, Victoria, B. C,more plentifully and 
per sack. Local 

scarce.Fish la not 
well supplied, except halibut, which

“■■8c- Per lb. This is an off year 
with salmon. American bacon and hams 
have advanced 2c. per lb., doubtless owing 
*e “trike at the big curing establish- 
ments of Chicago.
Corn, whole, per ton ................... ..
Corn, cracked ............... ............  .
Corn, feed meal .............
Oats, p«r ton......................... *.**'.*
Oatmeal, per 10 Iba.
Boiled oats, B. A K„ net 4b Bolted oatï B. 4 K. PÂ 7-lhM*

Floor—

P. 0. Drawer 613 !Telephone 59.
still

R. Cunningham & Son
General Merchants

“j Port Bsslngton

it $32
$37
$34/
$*>
«o'

and Hazelton, B.C.
alway^^ftn nM8'“A ^ 8tock 01 Groceries, Hardware,

HOTEL H88IN6T0N.—First-class accommodation, good cuisine,

c,WreI^Th°aJTH^LSfW»MII^-PrePared to mpply *t -bort notice all 
.m^L ^ 1Bd dre8aed lnmber’ Sproee, Bed and Yellow Cedar; box lumber and

STEAMER Hazelton.—Connecting with Mail Boats for Victoria and Tan-
^ÏÏamÏS^St^ÎÎÎ? °f r^f‘t,on *n “B Skeen. Blver 

■TBA«EB CHIEFTAIN.—A large and powerful tug boat, open for chnrtera.

Hungarian, per sack ...........
Hungarian, per bbl...........................
- Patin r'lvnrre
Snow Flake, per sack......... .. .....
Snow Flake, per bbl............... .
Three Star, ,pcr sack ......
Three Star, per bbl.................. "*
drifted Snow, per sack 
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ;...........

Hay. Island, per ton ...................
Hay, B.C.,'per ton ............... ..
'Haw. p«r uate 
Wheat, per ton ...
Middlings; per ton .
Bran, per ton............................
Ground feed, per ton.. 

Vegetables—
Cabbage, per lb.......................
’’niiMfiower per head ...........
Onions, fl lbs. ....................
Carrots, per lb .....................
Beet root, per lb...........
New potatoes, per 100 lbs.* .11! I 

Fresh Ii

$1x55
I $6.00 etc..

$1.50 
$5.50 
$1.50 
$5.80 
$1.45 

* $5.50

$18.00
$16.00

INTERNATIONAL COAL ANI) 
coigs COMPANY.

gy terms moder- Fish in Abundanc There is gre 
fishing along tile coast of British C 
lumibia just now, and -big money is t 
ing made by the Indians and crews- 
coasting steamers. As one illustratii 
of this it -might be mentioned that Cat 
1 reach, of the towing steamer St. Clai 
while waiting fpr a tide called the chi 
engineer and mate to the side of t 
boat and suggested that they fish f 
•the big cod which abound in the wate

AMi^SPlrMtaTUPK

noon, - fishing with/‘jiggers?’ or 1<

A despatch sent out from Spokane 
last month states that “O. G. Laberee 
wno nas breu , suing the lureruatiouai 
yal &, Coke. Co., juaniel Shultz, Paul 
K. Paulson and others tor 22v,uuu shares 
of stock to the- International Coal. &
Loke (Jo., at Coleman, Alta., has com
promised for 11 D.utio shares and has 
withdrawn his-suit. It has been a cel
ebrated case mere. Tne testimony nas 
shown that Albert C. Elumerfeit, retxre- 
aeutmg S. H. U. Miner, of Granny C-ou- 
per fame, bought a block of 1,4u0,0uO 
shares of stock tor $120,000, which was 
used m developing the property. Later 
he bought 120,000 shares of stock, which 
gave him control of the company, whicli 
b“? a capital Of $3,000,000. Mr. Flum-

Best Ontario Cheese, per 1b. ...
quently turned over to the latter «11 California cheese, per lb............. .
but 100,000 shares, which he^to^ P" ,b' ..........................
«nd& c”n3» JP8 satisfactory to Australian butter, per lb. .... 

pa^l tod8 relieved from the Manitoba, pei Ik ....
embarra«stog affects of further iitiga- Best dairy, per lb............................
ti^, if this bè the result of the cbm- Victoria- creamery, per lb.........

.;rtee are difflcul- Cowlchan creamery, Pper lb. !
‘5&.en0B8n ordinarily attending tile S®11®’ per lb.............
Opening up of coal mines and the estab- Fr1S8h l8lan<1 ...........
K^haçg of a ôoke-making inductry with- n Frÿt—« 
out having legal troublé to 'hamper de- ?*®?be£r,eS’ 2 «
veolptneut opérât ions Next ft' ^an berries, 2 lbs. *

ESBssSiH SS&tirë
rem^-H^re ii comPanies operating, or Oookiug a^T...................
re^S®86?. n be operating, along the PIgs- lb. .......................

L,vf° a,£. aeetion of tile Crow’s Valencia raisins ......................... ..
-thMit reJtiu i. ^PeciaHy is it desirable Bemona, Oriiforuta. per das. ....

-."ftySaSSt# ff£g SMAüSü-ê-âï-si::

commence to sunnlv it zShu * «“ortly Best Sultanas ............................
time render it aud Table raisins ...................................it has «t timo^-f0 ^.timitatidns Bananas, per dozen ........... "**-*
two or thre?^araPeneDCed ™ rbe P|l8t °™“gc8’ Per dozen

Dressed fowle .
Flab— ........... ..................

Smoked salmon, per lb. ...............
Spring salmon, per lix .
Cod, per lb, ........................................
Halibut, per ïb..................
Smoked Halibut, per lb.
•IMlihue. frozen...............
Founders ............................./.Ill
Finnan Haddock, per ib. .
Crabs, per doa. .............
Salt mackerel, each ...******* 
dill cod, per lb..................**X '*
Slî «ud sounds. »er Yb.
8stt Holland he^lnr. ner kftw 
Salt saimob, each ......
Salmon Veliie*

Mutton, per lb. ........... .
Hams, American, per lb.
Bacon, American, per lb.
Bacon, rolled ....
Pork, per lb. ............. .*.**

c«wi iMÙ
Pratt’s 'ifroal oil ...
Eocene ^; ................. .

- >M.r-------- :----P

75
$37.00

1 FOR COLD LIINGHEONS fish with hooks attached, which the 
PUiled up and down. At 1 o’clock the 
hfid landed 536 pounds of fish and to 

many as they landed. Tÿe fish ave 
aged about 25 pounds each. Cap 
' * what to do w

up and sei

—TRY OUR—

" Celebrated Jellied Veal, per tin................................

Cambridge Sausage, large tin ....................................

* Ham Sausage, per lb.....................................................................................

„ Armours's or Swift’s Boiled Ham, per lb . . 

Victoria Pickled Walnuts, very choice,jar .

‘25
IK to 2

$1.25 20c French, uot knowing wnat to do wit 
many boxed them up and sei

them bn ice to the meat market in Va: 
couver aboard a passing steamer. 0 
arriving in Vancouver next day he we 
handed a check for $37.50 in paymei 
for the fish. The Indians are at presei 
•boxing up and shipping large quantifie 
of sahnon and cod by the coast steamer

Island, per dozen .............
tiresh cream, per pint ............... 35 25c so

.... 15c 
...35c25

"25 25c%
25
25

First White Woman.—A35 despatc
from London says: “Mrs. W. N. Mac 
IMillan of St. Louis reached London tc 
day after traversing Abyssinia at th 
(head of her own caravan. She is th 
first white woman to cross Eimpeo 
Menelik’s country from west to east. Sh 
accompanied the expedition organized b; 
•her ‘husband as far as Pokum, at th* 
base of the Abyssinian hills. Then Mr 

- Macmiliau started for Lake Rudolf 
his wife went to Adis Abeda, the capita 
of Abyssinia, where she had a specia 
audience with the Emperor. Mrs. Mac 
Millan’s caravan took four weeks L( 
journey from Pokum to the capital. Sh< 
anct with every courtesy by- the Abys 
isanian chiefs while on her way.” Mrs 
•MacMillan’s husband is a Canadian anc

•ie sums 6EE#y i. no. î I'm Ei” mtnm. iid.
PHONE 28. 3ft & JOHNSON ST. | PHONE 88.

85
35■ 25#

42 GOVERNMENT ST.
T25

ANGFf NHTFI Tcmperanc H°tel. hamlly trade nIWUL.L. r/Ut telm a specialty. Comfort of guests
bss^rei». From SI -00 per day bp. Mrs. Cerne, Prop.. Langley 8

10

- air on 12
-lu
20
10

10 FAKMt A’S EXCHANGE
1214 Henry’s

Nurseries
05
25 
20

25 to 35 
25 to 85 
25 to 40

Advertisements Uuder This Head 
One Cent Per Word Each Issue 
No advertisement taken for 
less than 25c.

a near relative of the Misses Jean and 
Jessie Orr, of the Jubilee Hospital.

The Late Rev. Mr. Swartout.— A| 
very interesting service was held m 
the First Presbyterian church on SabH 
bath evening. The late Rev. Mr. Swart
out, who. was drowned a few weeks ago 
on Barkley sound was a missionary to] 
the Indiana on the West Coast, and it 
;was in memory of him that the servir I 
was held. The Rev. Dr. Campbell, pas-l 
tor of the. church, presided, p^d ravp ” 
brief sketch of Mr. Swartout’s missiorJ 
ary labors *n Toronto, Kai'dw"te. Ohilii-j 
wnck and on Barkley sound. The sermon! 
was preached by the Rev. Archibald Ewh 

^>erm tendent of Chinese mds done 
jn the west. During the service sn"r<-'d^ 
Jiymus were sung nnd solos renderc1 
with great taste 4*iH. filing bv Mr. J.
C-®ro™ awl Mrs. -ire-Wm. ' M th» 

ef tl,« service Dr. Campbell in a 
Kpw^e „of -deceased mie 

mooary whom he bad known for mom 
yeara and expressed for Ms eonsregatto: 
the deep sympathy they all 
widow aud two da ugh tern.

100,000 Bulbs to arrive 
from Holland, France and 
Japan. Thousands of Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees. Rho
dodendrons, Boses, 
house and Hardy Plants. For 
Fall Planting. Home Grown 
and Imported Garden, Field 
and- Flower Seeds. Always 
to stock in season. Eastern 
prices or lees. White Labor. 
Fertilizers,' Bee Hives and 
Supplies. Floral Designs.

20 to 25
YESTERDAY’S FIRE. 15

10ofVltlmrim^?a yesterday visited by one 
her Meto?y0St rouflagrations to
4 o’clock in rerr€’,,8tartlng et about

fork's6

The^JTZZ aDd anrtdrere?

eulty was addtod^ai, “nfortuû^e 
ficaeney to the water eupply ou toe nte
repeated assrefP ??phasizi“« the ofti 
repeated assertion that a sufficient sud-
ply of- water is not brought into the 
flsLÎS ^Pa^itb.a reatlyserious ere- 
flagratien. The toss, while consider
able is much less than it vrey well 
might have beeu; the direction of the 
wind confining the flames to an area 
principally occupied by small dwelling houses, and -the fire’s Progrès! 
brought to a stop by

Green-8
POULTHT AND LIVESTOCK.

12%
e

.2 SALE—Cheap; a three-quarter Jer-
M „cb"’ an excellent milker. Apply
50 D.,” this office.

:
- aulO

12% FOB SALÉ—Grade Jersey cow, calved six 
weeks ago, fourth, calf; good milker, 
very gentle. Apply Archerdale, Sidney. 

au6
Si S

13•er u> ....„ ■ Buy Direct and 
Save Agents Commission.
Catalogue Free.
3010 Westminster Rond,

13*
FOR SALE—Fresh calved 

McRae, Cedar Hill Road.
10 to IF

8 to 15
cows. R. C.

au6
22 M. J. HENRY. 

Vancouver, B.C.
22 to 27 FOBdre*AVE.reo^^k7=ry.horse, $20. Lon- 

au5- 16
10 to 15

- «. SALE—Pure bred Shropshire rams 
.e^e8» °f best breeding. John

Apply Geo- Hea‘beroeil,
$1.50
$i.eo the new frenoh remedy.•> felt for thf

have been face to face with as great a 
calamity as overtook New Westminster

rt- f

IIPUeCHAjUNG PRICES. F^^W^^a“Mkn!t0?W9
teglpnlng to talk; will sell at actual 

ÀPP^J Montana Restaurant, Outer

Wrom Wednesday’s -Dally.) P,

Fuel War Expected.—A fuel war
d««Tèted J?*8 ybfter between wood 
^ealers and coal merchants in Dawson 
The Coail Creek Mtomg Comnanv wili
tioT6»!10’000#t0US ë* coaI Dawson at 
the close of navigation, and the Five 
t mgers Goal Mining Company will alsd 
have a large supply on hauZ Coal is 
now being quoted at $10 per ton.

'dveriise Klondike.—^A, scheme to 
- tile Kldbdtke throughout the

«vtKzed worid is proposed -by -means 
of a gift to King Edward of a large 
solid gold nugget. The nugget wis 
ïonnd on French gulch, and weighs 
eighty-five ounces. It is pure gold and 
captains no quarts. Subscriptions are 
Oetng taken in Dawson to purchase it 
The general opinion is that this large 
nugget came from some quartz ledge 
nearby. 6

o

FOR PRODUCE ÉliïËSIfigJ
raERêE?2fL«Ui
Mi g î cia all discharges from the urinary organs, 
■epMseSnghflectioes, the use of which does irre- A

f\

islsix years ago. ,
-The fire brigade worked well and ef
ficiently under very hampering condi
tions, and were ably reinforced by 
wrong and most welcome contingents 
from Work Point barracks and the 
Navy, both branches of the service 
rendering invaluable assistance, both in 
the salvage of household effects and to 
checking tbe spread of the flames.

°nFO?D dOWN BAMS—B. C. Oxford 
i?wn. r,aniR- 3 years old and under, ac- 

climated, registered and ready for ser- 
viee. The best sheep for the islands. 
Pri«w, etc., on application. J. D. Reid, 
Metchosfn. au3

'
■ l.......... .. $12.00

$13.00
$10.00
$27.00
$27.00

JZl toe^jre'.JZ"™' Cae88r’8

• ^clopmret

• - tong toomftiaU aqUedDct ™”ety miles
long from the snow-fed wntoi*-Kiver Eton, in Wales,tjotVngianl 

-to the city of Birmingham.
. "this magnificent conduit 

will receive

FOR SALE—Fresh calved cow with sec
ond calf. A. O. Snelling, Royal Oak. au4itotbi"::::

l prices very shortly. 
In about ten days; 
demand at the stiff

9, W impurity
FOR SALE—Three English setter pups, 4 

month» old. Apply 39 Quadra stseet. Jyl9A young Londoner named Stopfoid 
has won quite a reputation in that city 
for his marvelous skill in organizing New 
fashionable charitable bazaars. His old ; 
managAnent. is «ought in all quarters, flgur. 
ana when he takes hold of an enter- 
prise it is certain to achieve success.
Sto^bnd devotes his entire time to this AfiretA ‘»IA^ JF**0™8
work and is in constant demand by the , Pm, «u Dr- Hamiltons
fashionable women of «he English met- cleanse th» --.-vf-™ d butternut which 
ropoais. The novel occupatim brings'and “ll4 ^e ”nto "Sr “Mtld?tlo,“ 
him an enormous revenue. pills. 86 onIy ^r* Hamilton e

v

piBSfiiSSIrJSSl
Wc« in England V> fit A*. IS ordering, state 5Igggj&seb!

,1

Through 
Birmingham

‘.re-'XÏ-r,-
; t0 fate,-thirty millions of dollars 

-engmeer As Mr. James Mansergh, F. 
R. 8. The-total ’

4 DIED.

Moved wlfe’<«nHenry8Winclmster^(Sto 

^ years, and a native of Metlakatla,

case. WING
een,
The

M- Croftûg House,r

wSrjiârr”*"*"*. —-: ’" ™..F,l“,7.,rrV,tl.EB 8l*** : ss-srus-Ajp - is

• CYRUS H. BOWES Chemist & Drogglet. 93Govt. St Near • 016 We,S
J Yates 8t. Victoria B. C. • LANGWORTHY—in Sàn traiictebo, on thet»DMH*«MNM*D«*DW<N*D*tM$*HWM*• »«• •• •• a ”=1 mrthyVato,®i^dre^fiter’6^ baag"

VAMC0ÜVER, B.C.
A Boardlno and Day School 

For Girls
^Thc Michaelmas Term wilt begin 
Taesday, September «.

For Prospectus apply to tbe Principal,
~ - x „ MISS GORDON.
(Newohem Co}l«t^,xl,mbrldge,)

Æs
4i.R- wesi:

mm j4 on

Bros., Ltd., Vath
As* .. r ||

■ •
is*

■... f
6.X.

36 >

A

rr DR.J. C04.LIS -BROWNE’S .

è^lORODYNE.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each- Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Oeughe, OoMo, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms,

Vifitt the Gorernmeirt Stamp the name of the Ipventor.

OH. J. COLLIE BROWNE. *
Numerous Teetimouiale from Eminent Physicians _

Sold in bottle*, 1|1%, 2|», 4|6, by all Chemiete.
80UMwiufketur«ra.

mh ~

etc-

accompany each bo+tle

DAVENPORT, LIMITED, LONDON

-i- •

THERAPI0N

ii

■
-
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